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DESIRE FOR SLEEP
COSTS MAN $3,000

buckle, unfastening the belt which

let the pantß fall which humiliated

Phillips. Forcible itresspas cost the

$260. Carrying a concealed weapon

brought a six months suspended

sentence.
Bowen pleaded guilty to every-

thing.

J. F. Bowman Shot Trousers Off
Man Because Radio Set Was

Disturbing His Sleep

Greenville, Aug. 28.?A late blar-

iag radio, a pistol, a pair of pants,

the dignity that attaches thereunto
and a judge added up to SB,OOO plus

cests in Pitt Superior court today.
J. Francis Bowen was minus the

93,000 plus, it having been sib-
tracted from his bank roll by Judge
Walter Bowen and divided between
Pftt county ($250 and the plus) and
T. D. Phillips ($2,750 damages for
humiliation and injury).

Phillips owned the radio, the
pants and the dignity. Bowen own-
ed the pistol and a desire to sleep.

The radio, he said, multiplied dis-
turbances until his sleep was but a
fraction of what it had been. He
called on Phillips late one evening

and implored him to decimate the
noise. Phillips refused. Bowen
fired.

The bullet struck Phillip's belt

DMA' FIREMAN CAN STUDY
LAW WHILE AT WORK

Charlotte, Aug. 28. ?They gave
Private Daniel Edward McShane, of
the Charlotte Fire Department, a

testimonial dinner, here last night

just tt> let him know that his mates
are proud of the fact that he pass-
ed the State Bar examination last
week.

After the fire laddies had been
forced to leave their banquet seats
twice in answer to screaming sirens,

McShane, the fireman-lawyer, res-
ponded to calls of "speech, speech."

Blushing, he rose to his feet. His
voice trembling with feeling.

"All I have to say is," he remark-
ed, "no other job in the world would
have given me time enough to read
law while at work."
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A SERIAL WHICH EVERY WOMAN I

WILL GET A THRILL OUT OF I
JULIE FARROW, the wicked Julie Far-
row, drove young Rodney Ardron to sui-
cide. GILES CHITTENHAM, Rodney's
older half-brother, met her and swore to
avenge Rodney. He would make Julie
suffer as Rodney had suffered.
Then Fate took a hand. Giles made Julie
Love him, then he cast her aside?but it
was the wrong Julie Farrow! The girl
whom he had punished was not the one who
had ruined Rodney, but her cousin. And
Giles found thafhe was overwhelmingly in
love with her! As if that were not enough,
Giles was already married.

Those are the materials out of which Ruby
M. Ayres has woven this intriguing romance
of wasted lives and broken hearts. It is a
story which holds the reader from the first
word to the last.

"BROKEN" begins in this paper this
week.
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PROMOTION SALE OF PURE BRED

GUERNSEY BULL CALVES

SONS \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 SONS

Foremost's Langwater
Gay Royal
Lacl Af Oak
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a son of Kgdjjl Mfc a son of

Mixter-Challanger Ri Velon's May Royal

All But Two Out of Advanced Reistry Dams or Cows On Official Test Making Good Records

Saturday, September 6th
1930

KLONDIKE. FARM * ELKIN, N. C.
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Three guesses, and you'll be wrong each" time It's merely a striking
view of the Delaware River bridge at Philadelphia taken from a most un*
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SCHOOL BOARD
HOLDS SESSION

First Monday In Ya<lkln Is Usual

Routine Affair; Schools
Open Oct. 18

Yadkinville, Oct. I.?Meeting in

regular session today, the Board of

Comm'ssioners. and the Board of

Education transacted quite a vol-

ume of business. This being a busy

time of the year, with a majority

of the farmers at work in theiv

fields saving the tobacco crop, the
"first Monday" crowd in the county

seat town was small.
Prof. C. W. Ttiden has fixed tho

tentative date of the opening of thf

free schools of the county for Oc-

tober 13, next. It is understood that
the Boonville High School will open
on September 22, which is a few
days later than the opening date
last year.

Tt is learned that the oulook for

a considerably enlarged enrollment
at Yadkinville High School is prac-
tically assured. There were 181 en-
rolled In the high school department

last year, but Prof. R. H. Crater,
who is again principal of the school,

anticipates more than 200 this time.
The faculty of the school at Yadkin-
ville this year includes the follow-
ing: Prof. R. H. CrateV, principal:
Nelson Ireland, history: Mary Hard-
ing, English and Latin: Mildred Hol-
ton. mathematics and French; B. H.
Harding, science; Mrs. H. M. Hln-

home economics. Grade
teachers Include the following: Miss
Madeline Johnscn, first grade; Miss

Mildred Logan, second: Miss Sarah
Holcomb. third and fotirth; Mrs. R.
H. Crater, fifth and sixth: ? Walser
Hudspeth, seventh; Miss Caroline
Bell, music department.

Wild rice must he planted In
water, so the seeds are made like
small javelins that plunge to the
bottom without delay.

AUTO TRAGEDIES FOR
YEAR SHOW INCREASE

Accident Victims for 52-Weeks

Period* Total 8,720 Against

7,087 in 1020

Washington, Aug. 24. There

were 621 deaths from automobile
accidents reported to the depart-

ment of commerce from 78 large

cities during the- four weeks ending

August 9, compared to 660 such

deaths for the period ending August

10i 1920.'
During the four-week period this

year 474 of the deaths occurred

within the corporate limits of the
reporting cities, compared to 532 in

the corporate limits for the period

last year.
For the 5 2 weeks ending August

9 this year the death toll from au-
tomobile accidents was 8,720 for

the 78 cities, compared to 7,987 for

the 52-weeks ending Aug. 10, 1929.
This indicated a recent rate of 25.3

deaths per 100,000 population in
automobile accidents as against a
rate of 23.6 per 100,000 for the 52
weeks ending in 1929.

*1 A POUND FOR MELONS
*'?>-« ?' > *

Hope. Ark., August ' 28.?Water-
melon sold for more than one dollar
a pound here today.

But In this Instance it was "Jum-
bo," Hempstead County's title as-
pirant to the waterpielon champion-
ship, <which went on the auction
block.

"Jumbo," weighing 150 % pounds

went to the successful bidder'for
$196. Plans are being maile to lake
"Jnmbo" to Boston as the official
watermelon delegate from Arkansas
to the American Legion Convention
in October.

A farmer in Olive Branch, Miss.,
has been plowing with the same
mule for 35 years.
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JCPENNEYCO
East Main Street Elkin, North Carolina

We Are Proud Of Our

Carolina-Made
Merchandise

AS WE ARE GENUINELY INTERESTED IN
THE WELFARE AND PROGRESS OfITOUR *

TOWN AND THE OLD NORTH STATE, LET
EVERYONE PUSH CAROLINA MADE MER-
CHANDISE AND PROMOTE OUR INDUS-
TRIES. COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU
CAROLINA MADE MERCHANDISE.

CAROLINA MADE

MEN'S OVERALLS
Full-Cut Triple Stitch
2.20 Denim?-

. 79 c

CAROLINA MADE

FINE TOWELS
Large size, heavy Ter-

'l5c AND 25c

CAROLINA MADE

-, HOSE
For Women and Chil-
dren?

-25c AND 49c
.

ELKIN MADE

BLANKETS
The kind you will be
proud to own?first
quality only?pair?-

s£?9B SJ.9B s^.9B
to S|Q.9O

CAROUNA MADE
SHEETS AND

PILLOW CASES
72x90 Sheets torn,
sized before hemmed

89 s

PILLOW CASES 25c

CAROLINA MADE

DRAPERIES
New fall Draperies for
every nook and corner
in your home?-

-39° TO 98 c
,

MADE in CAROLINA
MEN'S FINE

UNIONS -

Heavy weight?-

-79c AND 98 c

CAROLINA MADE

FINE SHEETING
40 in. wide, bleached
or unbleached?yard

- 10c
~

CAROLINA MADE

BOYS' OVERALLS
AND JACKETS

Full cut, triple stitch-
all sizes? x

59*

CAROLINA MADE

WASH CLOTHS
Large size, heavy?\u25a0'

5 C

\u25a0 . jW. ..v

\u2666

None Too Good

We mean by that just this: That
the purest of Drugs are not one bit
too good for your sick folks.
When you buy "PURETEST"
Drugs from us you may be sure
that there is none better made.
Let your next package be one of
this kind. Just say?-

"PURETEST

Sold in Elkin By

Abernethy's
"A Good Drug Store"


